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knowledge of botliparties ” ) or as in mortgage deereeR, 
under tlie principle of estoppel, tlie Legislativi-e was 
■prepared to face the not inconsiderable bnt still far "  * ' 
'eas evil of interference with the ordinary legal prin
ciple that an executing Court should not go behind 
the decree.

Accordingly it is altogether ille p i to sell a 
raiyati right in land even in execution* of a. decree 
or order directing such sale. Not only may an 
objection be taken in execution tha.t the land soiiglit 
to be sold is not saleable, but it i.=i incumbent on the 
Court itself to use every endeavour to prevent abu^e 
of its process in covert attempts to defeat or con
travene the law prohibiting the sale of holdings in 
Chota Nagpur.
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SANTOKHI MANDA.B
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MAHAEA.TA SIR EAM ESH W AB STNHA BAHADT'E.*
Bengal Tfymncy /let, 1885, (Bengal Aet V U l of 1885), 

seclion 120— ‘irroprieior's firivateMnd— never euJfhafrd by ihe 
proprietor or recognisod hy mllacje nmge as sucd^-~pre,‘<umpikm 
— rrhirtfahU- hy emdefh<̂ e— tenant^ admission of, (w, to -ihe, 
znnit charaete.r of disputed land, admimJnliiy of.

Where it is not shown tliat land has been cultivated by 
the proprietor: himself or recogilised by village usage as ]>ro- 
prietor’B private land, there is si presumption that the land,is. ' 
not the pi'oprietor’s private laud witliiii the rneaning of section 
1'20, Benga,] Tenancy Act, 1885; but- the preBnmption ib a

■^First Appeals )ios. 102, 229, 230 and 281 of 1924, from an order 
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1927. rebuttable presumption, and it can be sliown by ihe ])roprietor 
that tboiioii lie haa never cnUivated the land liimself, it is 
nevertheless his private land.

Binxleshwari Pramd Singh v. Mahamja Kesha Prasad 
SiH* ' Singh (I'l, followed.

F . B. Dalriilis v. Dcnnodar Narain Cliowdhimj (2), dis- 
B ahadus. sen ted from.

Once it is ascertained that tlie disputed laiuls are the 
kasht lands of the tenant. ,̂ an adiriission by ihe tenants as to 
the zerait character of the land is oi' no avail to the landlord ; 
bnt in order to determine whether the dispnted lands are the 
zerait lands of the malik or the kasht of the tenantjj, the ad- 
rnisRion t>f the tenants is admissible a£(funst tlieui.

Appeal by the defendantB.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of Das, J.

S. P. Een, and Hariha/r Prashad Sinha, for tiie 
appellants.

Pugh, K: P. Jayastval, Murari Prasad and 
S. Saran, for the respondents.

DAvS, J .—In these suits the plaintiff claimed to 
recover the disputed lands as his private lands. TJie 
suits were resisted by the defendants subBtantially on 
the ground that they had a right of occupancy in 
those lands. The learned Subordinate Judge in a 
very careful judgment has rejected the contention o f 
the defendants and has given the plaintiff decrees 
substantially as claimed by him.

I am of opinion that the decision of the learned 
Subordinate Jiidge is right and must be affirmed. 
The argument of Mr. S. P. Sen is founded, upon the 
decision in H . B. Dalgilish v. DciModdv Nafciin
Chowdhury (2), It was held in that case that the 
indigo zerait lands, in the absence of evidence to
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show that the lands were ever in the khas possession 1̂ 27. 
of their ancestors, did not come within the definition ~santokhi " 
o f proprietor’s private lands contained in section Masdae 
120 o f the Bengal Tenancy Act. That was a case 
purely on facts and the learned Judges dealing with 
the case had to deal with the evidence that was 
adduced in that case. So far as that was a decision 
on facts, it is of no value to us in this case; but if  the 
learned Judges intended to lay down as a proposition 
of law that in order to claim land as proprietor’s 
private land, it has to be shown that such land was 
in the khas possession of the landlord or his ances
tors, I  respectfully differ from the decision. Section 
120 o f the Bengal Tenancy Act itself provides that 
in determining whether any other land, that is to 
say, land other than that which is proved to have been 
cultivated as khamar, zerait, sir* nij, nijjot or kamat 
by the proprietor himself with his own stock or by 
his own servants or by hired labour for twelve conti
nuous years immediately before the passing of this 
Act, or cultivated land which is recognized by village 
usage as proprietor’s khamar, zerait, sir, nij, nijjot 
or kamat, ought to be recorded as proprietor’s private 
land, the officer shall have regard to local custom, 
and to the question whether the land was, before the 
2nd day of March, 1883, specifically let as proprier 
tor’s private land, and to any other evidence that 
may be produced. It is obvious therefore that land 
may be claimed as proprietor’s private land which 
has never been cultivated by the proprietor himself 
or by his predecessor in title. It is quite true that 
where it is not shown that the land was cultivated by 
the proprietor himself or recognised by village usage 
as proprietor’s private land, there is a presumption 
that the land is not proprietor’s private land within 
the meaning of section 120 of the Bengal Tenancy 
A ct ; but the presumption is a rebuttable presumption, 
and it can be shown by the proprietor that though he 
has never cultivated the land himself, it is neverthe
less his private land- In support of this proposition,
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1927. it is sufficient to refer to the re c e n t decision of the 
"santoijhi Jiidicial Committee in Bindeshwari Prasad Singh 
Mâ d̂ab V. Maharaja Kesko Prasad Singh Bahadur (i).
Mah1e.ua It is then necessary for iis to consider whether 

 ̂ there is sufficient evidence in support of the concln- 
sion at, which the learned Subordinate Judge has 

Bahadije. arrived. The plaintiff relies upon the kabuliyat of the 
D a s , j .  15th May, 1881, executed by Hiralal Mahtha in favour 

of Rai (xoberdhan-Lai Bahadur. I may mention that 
Rai Goberdhan Lai Bahadur was a thikadar under 
the proprietor and it will be noticed that the land was 
specifically let out as zerait land. It is well known 
that in enacting sub-section (S) of section 120 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, the legislature had before it tlie 
attempts which might be expected on the part of the 
landlords t,o frustrate the intention of the legislature, 
as asserted in the draft bill laid before the Council 
for consideration, to extend the occupancy rights of 
tenants before the measure then declared to be in 
contemplation became laŵ ; and therefore the parti
cular date, the 2nd day of March, 1883, the date on 
which the draft bill "was published in the Gazette, 
and leave was obtained to introduce the bill into the 
Coimcil was declared to be the latest date on which 
there should be free action on the part of zamindars 
to assert their private rights, so as to prevent the 
accrual of special tenancy rights. [See Nilmoni 
Chaiikerhmi v. Bykmt Nath Bera (^). ] The assertion 
in this case was made op the IStli May, 1881, a,nd the 
plaintiff relies upon the assei'tion so'made\n.s consti
tuting important evidence in his favour. Mr. Sen 
contends in the first place that tlie assertion that the 
land was indigo zerait or zerait was not an assertion 
that It was the proprietor « private land; and in the 
second place he says that there is no proof that the 
disputed lands are identifiable with the lands dealt 
with by the kabuliyat of the 16th May, 1881. So far 
as the first contention of Mr. Sen is' concerned, it is
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entitled to weight, for it is well-known that in Bihar 1927.
the term ' zerait ’ is used to denote all lands in direct "san-tokhi
cultivation of indigo planters for cultivation of indigo Mandab
as distinguished from cultivation of indigo by raiyats.
Hiralal was an indigo planter and lie took" the lease 
in question for indigo cultivation. It seems to me e.4iibshwar
tlierefore that if there was nothing else in this Sinha
(loeiinient, Mr. Sen would be right in contending that 
the. term zerait as used in this document decides 
nothing at all. But reading the kabuliyat as a whole 
there is no escape from the conclusion that the pro
prietor was in this case asserting that the land was 
his private land. There is a specific covenant on 
the part o f the tenant that

“  b y  re a so n  o f  o u r  b e in g  in  p o s s e s s io n  o f  the  la n d  t il l  th e  te rm  
o f  t h e  l ia tk a n a , w e  sh a ll a cq u ire  n o  o c c u p a n c y  o r  k a sM k a r i r ig h t  in  th e  
s a id  la n d .”

There was therefore a clear intimation to the 
tenant that the land was the proprietor’s private land 
and that no kashtkari right could be acquired therein; 
and in executing the kabuliyat the tenant accepted that 
position. It seems to me therefore that the kabuliyat 
of the 15th May, 1881, constitutes a very important 
piece of evidence' in favour of the.landlord.

^  42. ^  ^  4̂  -iu 4£;W ^  ^  W W W W

In the kabuliyat of 1310, there are unqualified 
admissions of the tenants that the disputed lands are 
the zerait of the landlord and that no rights of occu
pancy can be acquired in those lands by “them. It is 
contended by Mr. Sen that the tenants cannot contract 
themselves out of their rights and that an admission 
that no occupancy rights can be acquired in those lands 
profits nothing at all; but I  am unable to accept this 
view. It is quite true that once it is ascertained that 
the disputed lands are the kasht lands of the tenants, 
the admission of the tienants is o f no avail to the 
landlord; but in order to determine whether the 
disputed lands are the zerait lands of the malik or the 
k^sht of the tenants, the admission o f tho is
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1927. admissible against them. It was at one time consi- 
Saktokht'  the admission of tenants as to the  ̂ zerait
MANo.iii character of the land was inadmissible in evidence; 

but it was properly conceded by Mr. Sen that since 
decision of the Judicial Committee in BindesUmfi 

rameshwaî  Prasad Singh v. MoJiaraja Kesho Prasad Singh 
bSadto Bahadur (̂ ) the question is no longer arguable.
P as, j . [The remainder of the judgment is not material 

to this report.]
W o r t ,  J.— I  agree .

Appeals dismissed.
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GREAT INDIAN PENINBITIjAE EA ILW A Y  COMPANY 
1927. ■ V .

Jec.,1, GOPI EAM GOUEI SHANKEK.^

Eailwcpys Act 1890, (.4ot IX  of 1890), section 77— Risk- 
note B— “ non-deUverij,’ * suit based on— whether notice 
under section 77 ne^cessary— “ non-detiverij ”  lohether consti
tutes “  loss.'*

“  Non-delivery ’ * does not constitute “  los>s ”  within tlie 
meaning of section 77, Bailways Act, 1890, and, therefore, no 
notice under that section is necessary in a suit for damag'es 
for non-delivery of a part of a consignment, though it may 
turn out that the suit will fail for want of notice it it be 
established by the Piallway Company that it is in fact a case 
of loss.

^ A p p ea l fr o m  A p p e lla te  D e cre e  n o . 532 o f  192 4 , fr o m  a d e c is io n  o f  
M r . N u t  B ih a r i C h a tta r ji, S 'libord in ate  J u d g e  o f  G-aya, d a ted  th e  18th  
F eb ru a rv , 1924 , co n firm in g  a d e c is io n  o f  B a b u  J a t in d ra  N a th  G lio sh , 
M u n s if  o f  G a y a , d a ted  the  12th  J u ly , 1922,
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